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- ted that up to February 31 Iluhn claim- -

TnE impression prevails at ed that he had cleared ?7X, and that he
lngton that an extra session of Congress thougbt he could double that amount
will be avoided, but there is no absolute j before close of sessior.

that such will be the case. If that all this is true, and that it is
legacy of ao extra session is left to j there is net much doubt, who must bear

Mr. Cleveland it will be a most unfor- - j the blame for such disgraceful huckster-tunat- e

beginning for his ing ? Our answer ia that members
A House that contain? over seventy of j themselves are responsible. Under the
a Democratic majority, ought to be act of 1374 fixing the of
able, if wise counsels prevail, to prevent members of each

a calamity. ber is allowed one hundred dollars worth
j of stamps. When letter

An official of the IUil- - age was three cents this amount repre-roa- d

states that the company is abund- - j sented 3,333 stamps, but as the postage
antly able to handle all the emigrant; is now two ceuta it represents five thous- -

business that may be offered to it during
the summer, at present low rate of
erne ilU'ir a passenger from Xew York
to Chicago. The emigrant travel from
Xew Yoik by all the Hues during the

of 14 did exceed l,0u0 pas-
sengers In any one day, and this num-- l

er can 1:9 accommodated in ttfenty-.'.v- e

. .

It is related of President Lincoln
that oiie iiijht Mrs. Lincoln sailed into
tf.e library as he stood with his back to
the the warming bis long frame. Her

lr-s- was long at one end arid low, very
low. at the other. "Whew," said Old
Abe, "what a long t;iil our cat has to-

night !M Mrs. Lincoln uiaJo no answer
and paid no attention tohim. He stood
some time with his pyes on the floor and
then said quietly : "Don't you think it
would be better if some of our tail
was around her ueck ?"

There i a growing movement in the
docks of London and ainocg builders
and n'J.er tradesmen to dispecjo with
the services of Irish laborers, fifteen
hundred Iiish having ly

been summarily dismissed from
bu.liiiigs iu the course of erection ia
East London. Similar discharges, but
on a smaller scale, have taken p'.ace at
Liverpool, Manchester and other large
towns. This is the result of the gospel
of dynamite, as preached by O'Donovan

and his insane followers, who ad-

vocate the blowing up of public build-
ings in England as a means of coercing
the government of that country into an
acknowledgement of the
of Ireland.

'Tiik law's delay, " which Ham-
let e.steemed among th insufferable ills
of life, has juut been well illustrated in
a New York city court. Early in Jan-uar- j.

Captain Pbelac, of Kausas City,
lo., was brutally assaulted in O'Dono-

van Hossa's office in New York city by
a desperado na.a.tJ fSLort, and in the
ttrug!e that ensutd was daLgerously
stabbed several Short was ar-

rested and Phelan bavin lecovered
from his wounds, has made several in-

effectual attempts to have 5Short put on
trial. lie has been met by excuses and
delays until his patience has been ex-

hausted, and ou last Sunday night he
declared that he was tired waiting for
justice anJ he arid his wife boarded the
cars for their home. He may, however,
be compelled to return if the court ever
gets ready t'j try his assailaut.

(tov. Hoadly, of Ohio, was one of
the ppeakers at the Democratic banquet
at the House, Pittsburgh,
ou Thursday evening of last week, and
responded to the sentiment, "The Dem-
ocracy of the Future." Among other
things he said :

Let us not be unduly oonrrtid with the
question who are to tie Mr. Cleveland' ad-- f

: wbo rthall be inducted into ctUce un-

der hlru aoi! tliem. Tbe vital que.itiou Is cf
coantHl, not counsellor. If trie face of tbe
nation he fixerily set, and the step resolutely
taken toward a future, what
matter evep Iboueli persoual hopei and aa
Mtiour" of many am on if in be ? i

h n-- K or ir. i 'evei.inu twn iriiuata outy.
Kirst. that tuosd offices which directly or

RlTert the course of public-- events
tt:a;t t.tf died with I lemocraU ; and,

trmt the admini'ration of pu'ilie afTaira
hull i'.seif t;e 1 lenjocratie In t:t ditlieult I

task of leadmt; tbe iiartr in ita radouiteuient
of puWir aSrtirs the Democratic party will
extend to rnui nent roui and hopeful cnufi-
dene, and r.ot waylay bim with enappisri '

and us rriticimu, no matter how j

rapidiy tr slowly he may change merely the
busiuess. oftk'e of the DalluU.

At a cancus of the Hepublicau mem-

bers cf the United States Senate held
other day, the country was plainly

given to understand of what kind of
material the majority of that body iu
ec in posed. The bill forfeiting
inlllious of acres of land granted by
Congress to the Texas Pacific Railroad
Company, was passed by the House by
nn almost unanimous vote, as their was
no decent pretext for any opposition to
it. But at the caucus referred to the
the Rpub!icao ?nators resolved not to
take action on that or any other land
forfeiture bill during the present sessieo.
The Democratic House enforced the
platform of the Democratic National
Convention on this subject, but the Re-

publican Sena'orn treat the pledgn of the
that nominated Klaine and

I.rigan with supreme contempt. The
Senate represents the corporate wealth
of the country and not the rights of the
people .

Some of Mr. Arthur's recent appoint-
ments to places of high pnhlic trust
bave been peculiarly t;nf jrtunate, and
most so that of John Da-

vis as a member of the Court of Claim.
The noteworthy incident in the
life of Davis is that he married a daugh
ter of Mr. I'relinghuyscn, Mr. Arthur's
Secretary of State. !. is handsome ;

and attractive and wears the verv bet
kind of clothes, sije has two handonie j

sister-.- , or e of whom, Lucy, is your:gr '

than Mio. Davis, and the other, Til'ie, j

a f.i"d d al older, her age beir.g sot
d.'.vo : l!i;rty eight, and to whom it i

was rep ,ri d !asi suniCuer the PresiJriit i

was er.gar--- to b niairieJ. Davis has
a position now under h3 fathsr in-'.a-

but :tt-- r the f t. (;f Match he will be '

out f ! ' h" story goes that '

'

his wife, ai.d ler M'ers, Lucy and Til- -
li. :!i'-'i:i- ...'! .! . d Arthur if to'
n i t i i ti 'jk A i . i ?L'c out of p:m. although.
like ei essll . In k :i i law an l is
uni versa'l admit ; d '. I e totally unfit '

for the posuioi'. It is cat ! a "petti-
coat" ap;oiut merit and has drawn down
the ir lignat ien o her I'm ta! rs of

Anon two weeks ago the statement
was published in the newspapers, based

j
upon a dispatch fiom Ilarrisburjr, that

; An er of the House Phila-'- .
delphia, named Iluhn, was in that city
engaged :n bujitg postage stamps
the members at a discount. It was sta

now Wash- -
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t stamps, more than enough to last
each member during his natural life.
They are his property, however, in pur-
suance of the law, and he has a right to
sell his surplus stock if he is mean
enough to engage in that method of
swindling the State. This postage
stamp law has been in existence for elev-
en years and althougn it is a most pal- -

pable and stupendous fraud, no man in
j tbe Legislature has had the courage and

honesty to attempt its repeal and tho
enactment of a fair and reasonable sub-
stitute. Mr. Home, of this county, in-

troduced a bill some lime ago in re-
gard to the pay of the members and of-

ficers of the House, bnt we do not know
what provision his bill makes in regard
to postage stamps. He is well aware
that it is a swindle of the biggebt di-
mensions and that it ought to bo cut up
by the roots, and we trust he has made
a plain provision in his bill on that sub-
ject. Does his bill allow eaeh member
one hundred dollars for stationery, as
the Harrisburg papers said it did, when
he offered it ? If it does it as indefen-
sible as tbe postage stamp iniquity.
Members are now allowed fifty dollars
for stationery, whereas htlf that arnoun ;

would be more than sufficient. Pos'age
stamps and stationery for the members
of the two houses now cost the State
over thirty-sev- en thousaud dollars per
session.

John Boyle O'Reilly, the scholar-
ly editor of the Boston I'V.ut, cannot, it
seems, set his foot on English ground
without being liable to amst, thrown
Into prison SDd compelled to serve out
the balance of a twenty years' term of
imprisonment, imposed upon him iu
18oG, when he was tried and convicted
fcr high treason against the British
Government, because of his patriotic
zeal for Ireland and her cause. After
nerving three years of bin term of p nal
servitude in Australia he escaped, eame
to Boston, was naiuialized, and soon
after became editor of the Pilot. Some
time ago he was invited to lecture in
Mou'real on St. Patrick's Day, the in-

vitation coming fivm a high official of
the government of Canada. He de-

clined ou the ground that lie would be
liable to ar rest the moment he slej. ped
upon Canadian soil. Iliijh ctlisials in
the government of Canada promised
him immunity from arres!. Mr. O'Reil-
ly wrote to Mr. Frelinghuyseu, Secreta-
ry of State at Washington, explaining
the circumstaticen, and asking h.m
whether his citizenship would protect
him from harm. The Secretary too a
deep interest iu the matter, and through
Mr. Lowell, the American Minister at
London, laid the question before the
English Home Government. Mr. y

a'so wrot personally requesting
permicsion to visit Canada, England
ar i Ireland. A tew days ago replies
were received absolutely denying hu re-
quest. Mr. O Ueiliy is not an old man
yet hd may live lung enough to be able
once more to walk ou the "O d Sxl"
and stand upon his native heath, with-
out asking permission from Ireland's
ancient and tnveterate foe to enable him
to do so.

We published in cur paper lawt weik
the Uxt of th II:gh License bill which
was introduced into the House at Ilar-risbcr- g

aud reported ty the Committee
with some important amendments.
Tho bill as originally drawn and rrt- -

nested imposed a license of J.VjO on
those who sell intoxicating liquors at
retail iu cities of the first and second
cias, in addition to the license now re-
quired bylaw to be paid; in cities of
the third, fourth and fifth ciafs the ad-

ditional licer se was fixed at a;,d
uil other hotel keepers were taxed Sl.--0

additional. This latter provision would
apply to Cambria coun'y. Tie Com-
mittee amended toe bill fixh-- tho li-

cense in cities of the first class (PmU
delphia) at ?")U(J ; in cities of rhe second
claja (Pilttburg). ?.?00 ; in cities of the
third, fourth ard fifth c', HSS ?lfv"l mill
in all other cities, boroughs and town !

ships, This latLer sum would be j

the additional license required in this '

County, provided the bill becomes a law.
All the license fees received from these
sources are to be paid into the county
treasuries arid the present license fees
are to continue to be paid into the State
treasury. A very vigorous effort will
be made to pass the bill aud a strong
opposition will be inadegainsf it. We
will watch its progress carefully audkeep our readers advised ot the head-
way it makes or the averse. The feel-
ing throughout the State, so far at it
has developed itnelf, is i:i favor of itsparage. This is particularly the case
in the cities where a high license would,
it is believed, do away with the lodrinking holies that are the fruitiul
rurserin of ci isat.

A liir.t. has been introduced into the
Legislature which the Philadelphia
iV thinks will bear Careful watching.
It provides for a Bureau of Forestry
with a chief at a salary of t'J.UOU. with
auitwrity lo appoint a roar.shal and ten
uejuny marshals in every county who
are to be bard fl.5 Vrr day for the os-
tensible purpose of extinguishing foreat
tires. Any proper legislation for the
purpose of protecting the forests of the
State would meet wilh popular appro-
val, but this bili would nimply create a
smail armv of new office holders at a
heavy expense to the public treasury,
for doing what could be done muon U

Secretary of Internal Affairs
or the Secretary of the Commonwealth
if authorize.! t,y law to take the preser-
vation of thft forests of the State in
charge. It is somewhat singular that
up todate no mmikr has introduced a
bill to stah tsi. a U,!l SKtiugit rk Bureau. Lothof which industriesre now rec-uhu-- as aiu ,t the most
"o oi iar;t ;m 'i :j: L '.f t hes :e.

THE APOTHEOSIS OF AVE.XGEK.S.

It is amazing that the London jour-
nal? and some New York newspapers
which betray these British sympathies
too recklessly, should be blind to the
stupendous blunder involved in lauding
rhe attempt to murder O'Donovan Ros-
ea. The would-b- e assassin, Mrs. Dud
ley, is not herself mor6 crazv than the
writers who make her mad act a pretext
for confounding right and wrong, for
demolishing the bulwarks of law and
social order, and for plunging English-
men and Irishmen on both sides of the
Atlantic in a war for mutual extermina-
tion.

It has pleased the London Times to
dignify the misguided and apparently
demented Mrs. Dudley by comparing
her to Charlotte Corday. From one
point of view that newspaper has done
its best to give the parallel malign ex-

actitude. The morbid sentiment that
masks a savage passion for reprisals, is
not tbe frame of mind test fitted to con-
strue the real lesson of historical analo-
gies. To the broad view that embraces
effects as well as motives, the murder ot
Marat is memorable, less for the detest-
able character of the victim and the
self immolating spirit of his destroyer,
than for the appalling consequences of
the crime. The act of Charlotte Cor-
day was, more than aught else, charge-
able with the inhuman butcheries of the
succeeding Reign of Terror. It nude
a martyr of a monster and transformed
an outcast's ravings, of which even the
Par is rnob had begun to tire and sicken,
into the inspired injunctions of a trans-
lated prophet. It confused the con-
science, stifled pity, and split the sym-
pathies of France ; it blocked the rising
wave of conservative reaction, crushed
the widespread Girondist conspiracy,
stamped out the Vendean insurrection,
choked the prisous, whetted the guillo-
tine, and draped even the devilish ma-
lignity of a Carrier in the cloak of righ-
teous retribution. There must have
been much less of romance than of ab-
horrent folly in the act of Charlotte
Corday to the eyes of Marie Antoinette,
of Mme. Roland, and the myriad vic-
tims of the ensuing fatal twelvemonth,
during which the gospel of blood found
rtself rehabilitated by the deplorable
slaughter of its apostle. Is it possible
the London Timts can soberly desire to
see the analogy by which it would exalt
the stupid or insane work of an assassin
implacably carripd out ?

Here is another heedless comment on
Mrs. Dudley's mad act from the usually
temperate and well-balance- d Standard.
This organ of influential English opin-
ion does not scruple to twist Scripture
to its purpose and propounds, apropos of
Rossa, the edifying doctrine that "they
wbo lrve by the sword must perish by
the sword." Now, what is this but to
acclaim lynch law ; to discard the whole
machinery of justice ; to advocate the
right of private ajudication and re-

venge ; to set a price upon the head of
every Irishman suspected and in the
absence of a trial suspicions pass for
proofs of complicity in dynamite con-
spiracies? What is it but to hound Eng-
lishmen the world over, to the murder
of their fellow beings of Irish birth ?
How loug a time will probably elapse,
afu--r h crruje like Mi.;. Dud'ey's has
been e.vru j, applauded. tri;k-- d ont in
patriotic, r.iiuaotic, lieroic colors, before
a ruob o! English cranks, infected with
the sanguinary craze, may lorget to

with niceness between the
guilt and innocence of Irishmen, and
come at last to run amuck in the thor-oughfar-

of London V

liy the vicious tenor of its comments
on a rather shabby counterfeit of Char-
lotte Corday 'a infatuation, the Loudon
press is taking the straight course to-
ward converting England into a sham-
bles and Ireland into a hell. Bui let its
disciples do their bloody work at home !

Neither Irishmen nor Englishmen shall
fight out their quarrels here. Our
courts are open for the trial and the
punishment of Irishmen and English-
men who can brt shown to'have commit-
ted any offence against our laws. But
our streets are not open, and ttiey never
will be, for cutthroats to glut their
grudg-.'- in, and buy the cheap dialir.c-tio- u

of patriotic ardor by unreproved
assassination. A'tic York Sun.

Good Sense Coue Back. The
American Iron and Si eel association can

e stnsible w hen the election is over.
Tlie have issued an address which they
conclude by urgmg their members to
conduct theit business "3 if we had
faiih in the good sense of the American
people and an American Congress."
J.1U3 isjohi. mist we urgea the iron and
bteei manufacturers to believe before
the elect io:i, w hen they pretended to be-
lieve th.it everything would go to the
"denitutiou bow wows," if Cleveland
should be elected. It was a patent
thought that v.o administration would
be so foolish as to hazard any disaster
to the established busie.s interest of
the country. The Iron and Steel asso-
ciation now declare in their address that
they cons.der business to be improvii.g
and that the depression of the past two
years has reacbe l its limit. This is a
coii'.eHsioii that the Democratic victory
has not bc-e- n a business smasher. They
sa that their statistics show that Die
production of iron and steel last vear,
in this country, was of greater tonnage
than of any vear prior to ; aud that
it Las ail been consumed and beeu paid
for. There was no abuonual accumu-
lation of slock at the end of tlm year.
Thu significant fact shows that the
cou.ilry manufactures, eveu under the
unuoubted severe limitation of its busi-
ness, a great amouut of iron and steel
and consumes all that it makes. The
increased demand which U certaiu to
coine. with business revival and the
country's natural growth, will tax its
uianut.icturiiig capacity when it sets in
and will cause tho lighting of its idle
fires. There may or may riot be a suJ-d- en

boom in prices; that will depend
upon whether the merchant g'td exctle.l
or ps eix!. It will be a great di al
better for everyone rf th-r- e is no boom,
but a slow and .steady return to remu-
nerative puces. T:.ere is no occasion
Tor any wild or any great advai.ee. The
manufacturing resources of the count ry
are very gial and tqo.tl to any demand
if it is not made with unreasonable uuj-dfime-

and a ferocity. The great de-
velopment of the S.mi hem iron fields
will bo a check upon a gi-a- t rise? in pig
iron, ai.d it is reasonably certain that
Uie piioes no1 iuiii.ing will not be

advanced in thB tut ore to any
extent. The ironmasters' profit will tie
mot likely lo come Ironi a lessened cost
i:i freights and raw materials. 1st twis-
ter I nit lU'jf nrtr.

IiAi.r.ov 8 Monthly Maoaxinb tor March
i liuet and li fully up to ila imual exce --

lent ta..i!Brd. There It a cai.iui illustiat'dart cie in Africa, sh.jwmu tieVrcturia Kt:s tho most wniidrful In t.ie
wor.d. '1't.eii c.iiuej Mr W:u. II TliiiiiiK's
s:orj, and 1 ; or, Sulor Hoys' Wan
deiinsj ,"' f ul y as ititereiht as the aulu..r"s
"Belle of A and On Litid andSea" two of the most pmiuiar hook pur-l:he- d

wt'liin ti.e Ust teti yearn. In tiie
tnird purl of " Ie Ae y anu l," the .oeu ci
wliieti is IsiJ in Sin l.fK., in the year l.s-p;- ,

duntig the early i cf the M- - xican War",
the two adventurers mnke 'heir ewespe !rom
the cftiaboz.., a id rum the tables on ttie

Sioctiox, who takes bis olace in
the buys cell. There is a very funny an
Count of a bai quet given bv Sci.tch Jack,
durit.R which he does atl the Ulkinii and
drink!! ,j in the intense tlisyust of ins compa;ii..n; nt lt tbev rise up in th-- ir
ni'i!hr, and. pitel-ti-- .Mck on' of the build
rnit, finish 'tie punch and fo d in a hjrtj.
We understand the author, Mr. Tin) ivs,iiite:i.ls to visit the scenes of bis ear y cs

in ,'::;ffrm s.i ne tune it: A;ril,
and t;,e 1 ( will be of rre ii.;ret lo !iin,'
we sii,,u!d etipp we. and f nronil'
ses w.ll Tie other matter in llAl.I.Of'a is
if nod, and inc'ivies st.ines. p.ienis, a'ini;nmatter, etc (niv 51 . .(er yar, ..1 15 ci,.
Hsu e .v.pv. Additiss, 1 1, o.i.cs ,v r.i'H).'

Uitw.ev ft?., lk.-tno- , M.ivs.

HASHLNUTOX LEiTEB.

From our regular eorrospondent.
Washington, Feb. 16, 1385.

Congress for the past week has been
the foot ball of obstructive, dilatory and
mischievous cranks. Appropriation
bills and other important if not indis-
pensable lesgislatiou have been delayed
and an extra session seems very proba-
ble. Well, who cares ? Let an extra
session be called. A member of Con-

gress is paid $.").000 a year, aDd whether
he legislate ib Washington or vegetate
in his rural home, he draws hif pay all
the same. We pay; Congress to make
laws. It is desperately difficult to keep
it down to its work. The members are
wretched shirks ; they seldom poll to-

gether except on a motion to aujourn ;

but since tbey are paid so much a year,
let their alleged work be contiuaexi
throughout the year. It would be bet-

ter to pay them by the day, and outy
when they are in their seats. When a
member fails to answer to his name on
the roll call dock his wages. If he is
taidy make him bring a written excuse
from bis wife. If these wholesome
rules were enforced there would be less
absenteeism, le.s skipping around the
corner, less solitary and informal ad-

journment to the restaurants in the base-
ment of the Capitol. The fact is, that
the people are too easy and too lenient
with those who, with vaunting hypoc-
risy, call themselves " public servants."
These deputized legislative employes, to
put it mildly, are many of them bum-
mers and loafers, interested chiefly in
their private ambitions and pleasures,
and utterly Indifferent to, or ignorant
of, the needs of the great interests tney
are sent to represent. Congress is not
up with the times. It is not at all pro-
gressive, cjo far as I know, parliamen-
tary methods and procedure are not
much better now than tney were when
Rome was a Republic two thousand
years ago. A plan has been devised to
call the roll by electricity, and thus reg-
ister instantly the vote of evejy member,
but tbe old and tedious plan ot calling
the ayes aud nayes is still followed, con-
suming a great portion of the session.

An extra pession will probably be cal-
led early in April. It is said that the
Democrats desire to avoid an extra ses-sro- n

on political grounds, but apprehen-
sions are erbaps exaggerated, and it is
time legislators should rise above mere
party expediency and do their duty
without fear. In the end this would be
the broadest aud highest expediency.

It looks now as if Mr. Tburman will
b a member of the Cabinet. He is
earnestly urged by influential Demo-
crats throughout the country. Senator
Pendleton does not want a Cabinet port-
folio, but awks that Mr. Thurman may
be appointed. The objection has been
made that he is too old, but he is young-
er than Gladstone, Bisrnark, or Moltke.
He is the ablest among the able. No
man is better equipped for the portfo-folio- s

of 3tate, Finance, Justice or In-
terior. K.

THE SITUATION IS EUIIOPE.

London, Feb. 14. Things look worse
ami worse for the Ministry iu this
Egyptian trouble. The heavy lowes in
all lite fights are leJocing the small
forces of Wedseley to such iufiuKesimal
proportions that evervtHidy now thinks
all the regiments in the country will be
cut down one by one, and, even it final
v'tctoi y should come lo the Brit ish arms,
that these precious pioneers will be a
preliminary holocaust.

A still more serious matter for alarm j

is that the unanimity with which the
em rgetio measures of the Government j

for pushing on the campaign were bail- -

ed in the first outburst of shame and
grief at the death of Gordon, is already
giviog signs of dissolution. The Radi-
cals, who have been always restive un- -

der this wUole Egyptian business, are
alarmed at the terrrbie vista of bound-
less expense and great bloodshed iu an
ruicipiiae atfgiiii'i I lie --Hanoi. ir
Gladstone, too, should adhere as obsti-
nately as ever to the policy of abandon-
ing the. Soudan as soon as conquered,
sensible men of all parties will revolt
against a policy of combined butchery
at first and running away afterward.

The first sigu of the break in the Lib-
eral party is in the speeches of John
Mjrley aud Leonard Courtney. The
first is the ablest Radical journalist in i

England, and, though he is not yet a
good parliamentary orator, he repre-
sents a very strong following in the
country. Courtney has rather damaged
himself by taking r.p the academic
craze of proport tonal representation ;
but he has the prestige of naving been
proved rijtht by time in protest iog ob
stinately against the annexation of the
Transvaal ; and the two men together
will undoubtedly form a strong team.

Another sign of the. times is that the
provincial Radical journals, which lean
as invitabiy toward peace at any price
as the Loudon journals do toward jingo-
ism, have begun to discover that the
demand for an expedition to smash the
Madhr is founded on rhe unchristian
principle, of revenge ; and, tiuaily, the
work of disorganization has advanced
with such rapidity in the last couple of
days, that there are already reports
and denials of several Ministerial resig-na- t

ions.
Gladstone is in the worst plight of all,

being cius-- d on a'l sides with a vehe-
mence that is almost unp iralelled. The
savagery of the in.d against him may
be gat hered. from the fact all the news--
pap-r- s comment with fierce condemna- -

lion on his enjoyment of young Justin j

McCarthy's p'ay, "The Candidate,"!
on the night that the news of Gordon's i

eeath arrived. Eeiyone of the hearty
laughs, with which he received that wit-
ty production, is registered against him

s an addition to his many othar crimes.

R KS 1 1 E T C I. K VI I. 4 .M TO 1 1 1 S C A
I.VEt, MARdl 4,

Irentlenien : Iu enterlutJ upon the admin-
istration of public uffairs, let us first discuss
the rjuestion f Policy. No doubt each of
you has a policy.

Mtnihera of Cabinet: Yes ! yes ! we will
have policies.

Pitsidtitt : Your careful consideration
will on required Iu the matter of a Foreign
Pol'cy.

if tubers of Cabinet : No 1 uo ! We want
a I'oiied States I'd i icy.

President: Let us reach facts. What ia
your policy ?

Mtmbeisof Cubinrt : An Accident Policy
in the L'stTED SrATKlS Ml'lfAL VlCtDKNT
A6.K iATlON at half rales, Tbe best IQ the

l'rt:tdeiil : Gvulicinen, I Bud I have made
no mistake Vour Policy is tbe best oue.
You hae at'U-- Vllh wisdom, fori tlioUtit
and prudence. Vou have pn.tected your-
selves; vim ars capable ot protecting the
public at l:ire. I kju.w Tut U.NirKD

Merc a I. Acciuknt Association
to be a sojini ; its rates are low ;
it has 110 vantt cliiiuis contested nor any un-
paid. With this t(rutit 1114 assurance, we
wi.lin.w proL-e-d to d'scuss the next most
"mipi" rant question, tii,. Spaiiish Treaty.

Notb Tiie U.iite Ststes Mulusl Acci
dens, AsSK-Mtin- of New York is the
clie.ip st and bes'. mutual accident com puny
111 Ui- - wui'ld. The fee j, 0,
paya'ile but once. Aoout fl: .t year ( wliicn
limy !o paid at one time if preferred or as
the asarss'.i.eiits are Si!.le duimiMI.e year)
will carry a policy i:ia,t assures to ttuisj hav
il.tc a prefened Vi'up,iti.ii (5.000 Iu ttietyent of death by accident, or f J5 a week Im
ess- - of disa0tin; ii.jurv ; f 10 OoO accident
insurance with wetk.y indemnity at
proportionate rates.

N professional or business man shou'd be
wittiout accident insurance when so small
an oufay wfur-- s o lar;e nu iiid-uinil- y iu
the event ol serious accident at h tune when
most needed- - Hid a million of toasea Imva
bet-- pa nr. Ail clai'i.s ar pid iiuineliately
tV"'i receipt of .satisfactory proof. For
tutlhct paiticulsrs s.jnd for circuur und

bliuk to 320 and 3'2 Urondway,
Ne York.

Charles Ti. Pest, I'ribKIent.
James K. rrrcHtR, Secrc ary.

L ,.?.dc..i s' ttii tu t.e ail tlie gi.

JEWS ASD OTHER 50T1XUS

There !s nothing Hire Dr. Thomas' Eelec
tic Oil to quickly cure acoM or relieve hoarse-
ness. Written by Mrs. M. 3. Fellows, Burr
Oak. St. Joseph Co., Michiean.

Over brain work and exerases redoce
the vitality and cause nervous exhaustion,
etc. The Pastl'le treatment is a radical cure.
Ilarrls remedy Co, St. LouU, Mo., send Jrtt
trials.

Jatnp W. Murray who laid in warit acid
assassinated his brother-in-la- Alfred
Yerke, whom he mistook for another man
who w9 suspected of UDdue tnti liacy with
Murray's divorced wife, was hanged at Port-
land, Oregon, on Friday afternoon, in We
presence of aoout thirty witnesses.

-- Chief of Police Gus. L Braun, of Pitts-bar-

died Sunday afternoon, of peritonitis,
after a bhort Illness. Chief Bra on gained
widespread notoriety recently by placing
under arrest the Ausro-Ilungria- n Consol
In that city because the latter refused to
tike in an Austrian flag Abating Id front of
brs office when ordered to do ao by Brann,
who claimed that It came under an ordi-
nance prohibiting swinging signs.

A sensat'on has been created at Atlanta,
G., by the announcement that Samuel
Small, a well known jurnalistt and anthor of
the "Old Si" character sketches-- , has aban-
doned journalism and is preparing hrnielf
for the Protestant Episcopal Chnrch. Mr.
Small was secretary to President Johnson,
and later held that position under Commo-
dore McCormack at the Paris exposition.

On Frldajr last the rope of timber truck
at 5To. a slope, Lehigh and Wi'.ksbarm Coal
Company, at Ashley, broke as It wes being
lowered into the slope. The truck ran to
the bottom, a distance of 1,500 feet, with
fearful velocity. Upon It were five mine
carpenters, who were thrown off when half
way down. One of them, John Will!am,
was instantly killed, and the other four are
seriously injure, the recovery of two being
extremely doubtful.

Major Frank Clarke, senior partner c'
the banking Aim or Clarke, Bryan & How
ell, at Bryan, Texas, committed suicide Sun-
day evening at five o'elok by nhooting him-
self with a revolver. The cause Is unknown.
It is f opposed he was laboring under mental
aberration at the time. The bank is in a
prosperous condition and the suicide could
not therefore have resulted from bnsin ss
troubles. Mr. Clarrte left a note addressed
to his partner. Guy M. Bryan, Jr., request-
ing the latter to take eharge of his estate
and see that his children were provided for.

George Pty9on Bushell is a wealthy cat-
tle raiser, living near Southampton, Bucks
county. He lately owned a fine herd of 13
short-hor- n cattle. Fur some weeks past he
has been grieved beyond measure to know
that his bovine favorites have been sick.
Last Tuesday week James Brown, a local
cow doctor of some reputation, Informed
Mr. Bushell that hi eattle were suffering
from pleuro-pneumoni- a and that it was ne-

cessary to have them all killed. Mr. Bushell
wa nearly heartbroken at the news aud he
could not bear to think of his pets being
pole axed in the cruel, blundering way com-

monly in vogue at the abattoir and other
slaughtering places. Me therefore expressed
bis human views pretty forcibly to Dr.
Brown and requested that worthy to suggest
snow more humans method of putting the
poor anioials out of their misery. The doc-
tor suggested chloroform aid the following
morning a qnantltr of the itisi.liuous kines-
thetic was admini.-tere- d to each of the ani-
mals When each one 9ank into death-lik- e

slumber Dr. Brown with great care passed a
long, straight knife into each of their hearts.
Mr. Bushell Intends having the carcasses
stuffed an.l set !r-i- a large frame building,
to be erected for tar jiurjtose near his home-
stead, to be kept as mementoes of bis sor-
row and of his liutuane way of k. eOiifc ttie
la x which says that U calllt ui:u--t be
killed.

"In F.dwanl Mot :abe." says the Philadel-
phia llfcord. "Cardinal Arciihiship of Duo-ti- n.

the Ca'holie t'ivureh in Ireland has lost a
very diUngui:-re- r and worthy member.
He was botn in Dublin in 1816,the on of a
well known Catholic journalist, educated at
Maynootb and ordained by Aiclihishop Mur-
ray. Not un'il Ir. Cullen succeeded to ttie
Archbinhoprie was the talent of the modest
and hard-workin- g young curate recognized,
but then bis advancement was rapid. Priest
of the impoitnut pariah of Kingstown, then
Vicar (Venerfil, finally assistant prelate with
the title of Bis'iop of Gadara, June 25, 1877,
Dr. McCabe practiealiy administered the
dioces under Cardinal Cullen, whom he
sucoeded as Archbishop in March, 187'J, be-
ing raised to the Car.linalute Maicti 2, 18S2.
1 he ci'Uipaiutively brief public career of the
second Irish Cardinal wos uotable mainly
for his pastorals avairit the principles of
the Laud League aud the participation
of women in politics. An amiatile and de-
voted man, his Us at sueh a period is a se-ri-

blow to the Church iu the much-vexe- d

Greeu island."

Wanders Xetcr Crane.
A lona time, nun thn wi-.- e man aid there

is nothing new under the mii, but yet tbe
daily experience of hundiv.ls seeru to prove
this false. Some contend thnt the days of
tnirucles are past, but yet it appears a-- , if
thev are not yet uone y. when men as
I. N. Tldhall". of Wasbinatoti, Ia , gives tbe
following testiiuony :

l liave beeu a severe aufferer froio chron-
ic rheumatism and ki.loey HtTectiOii for over
twenty years, and after uaviut; tried nearly
everything without ettini; relief, com
mencetl n.-i-tii I'eruna a tew monthn ao. Ttie
benefit I have reeeivrd is wonderful. 1 feel
like a new uiau, aud aiu lully restored to
health."

Surely such a cure is remarkable, aud
none should atiy longer about usiog
Peruna tbe ureat remedy discovered by Ir.
HartiUHii. Send to your druaai-- t for a bot-
tle, and ask lor bis book on tho 'Ills of Life.

Ilia Mllppery (ilaaa Eye.
"The Squire," sars the author of "The

Iloosier Sclionlmarer," "wore one class eya
rwl a win. 1 he uiass eye was constantly

slipnintt out ot focus, and the wig turning
aruund sidewise on his head when re ad --

dressed the people t.f tlie Flat Creek I)i.
srict." Sad spectacle. Parker's Hair Hal
tatu preserves and promotes the growth ot
the natural hair. It also restore the nat
ural color 10 hair which has faded or becoiae
l?ray. Clean, elegant, bem ficial, highly p
fumed.

A Weak Back, with a wearv ashing Ia;e
ness ovt the hips i a sijfn of diseased kid
neys. F the best kidney curative knu wu
which ia Burdock Blood B.ttets.

CAKIOKIA.
Whk Kahy wan lels. we (fare her 'tor,Wlnfu.l.ewas a t'l.tl.i. .e cried f jr t'astjia,Whee he ri-an- i Mip, she clunx to I'afturta
Wbon he han t hil.lreD. ohe gave them l Kt'a.r'or iie a". Jauier' Iru Store,
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Thla medicine, Iron witri freeeir.-tRbi- tonica. and Fnicylrle'r''' lT.peTla I ndlceatlnn. eattaewa,
J a. pore hlood, Madauria,C hills ana rema,and Nearalaiiv.

It ia an uniiiittnr rrmcdj for Diseaws o'thcKidneys and) I Irer.
It Is inrMual.ta tor Iieae fwnlfnr toromen. and all who lead re.ittitary lives.

It iiof s not Injure the tee! h. cnvjM hca.lm l.e.or
I r ' ffuislipatiOTi of'irr . ... .eic7ir fo

Itpni lh.sar..l r.urif.es the Mood, stimulateho uppftiio, ni.la the assln.ilation of forwl.
Hearthtirn and Iel hir,j, and strenMb'ho nmsclea and
I utprruittcnt Ke.f rs, Lassitude, Irfc cf

I ncrgy, Ac, it has r.r. fcnual.
eg-- The prrnutne htis ah.vre trr.d r.iirV finl

frr.sso.l red lima on wrapper. Tnl.ena other.
Bjj. ci? prgwx i.miiui o., it . Iitl Br,,

M'OSDER-DOOK- S in no trifling se:ic, but tho Ix-s- t

literature of the woriJ presented in excellent and attractive
form, at prices so low a to excite universal "wonder."
L.1IIHAJIY of S TA SDAIiD HISTORY. Containing

in oiid volume, imperial oeo. good type, numernn fin Illustra-
tions, th whole richly txniad In fine cloth, oltoaineiited, tbe fullifwiug
crlebraUi work, unabridged ;
CiRF.KV larger II I STOUT of th KN'OMSII rEOTT.K.
CKLYT,E'S HISTORY of th FREMH KKVOLI TTOX.
CKK.4STTI Fifteen IKCISTTE PATTI.ES of the WORLD.
rsCIIlLLEX'A HISTORY of Am THIRTY TEAKS' WAK.

Harper & Brothers' lowest frioe for theee fear great works
w $14.50 ; my thrice ia $2.50; poetag 40 cents extra.

' A wonler-l- k In more senses than one. The ilea of put-
ting a work like thie at only $3.50 per copy, seems prerosW-ji- s

; and yet there m wisdom in it, for everybody w-I- want it,
4inl it will thus be die means of advertising and intiodue.ing
the- - nnmerous other valuable books which the publisher ia putV
tmu; forward." Christian at Work, New York City.

" It it truly a marvel f pkill and a triumph of modern me-chani-

crt that such a noble volume can be furnished at so
small a cost. "Whether w e admire its large proportions,

fair page, excellent paper, nutiwrous and Ftrik-in- g

i lustrations, numlierijig nearly 100 all are first-class- .''

Chri.tfS'tn Cynosure, Chicago, 111.

LIlitlA li Y of S TA XTA HI) rOKTS,ftmi .ning in on
imiHrKLi han.lMru.-- l HwuimI roluni, of abo-.i- J 1. UO paces, Hour-ti.i.in- .l

Brevier tyj-e- , leaded,-U1- following works, 'JtiaU klge-- l :

Hmtt'n ComplFta I'onflunI and Dramatic" Works.
CiTrIrle Poetlenl Worlm of Robert Hum

Viaxhkrettt I'orttrnl Witfb of Thomas Moir.
Tr.:a!iv ;rod editions of Uiwso are not elsewtKTP obtain-- I

Vole f:r ios:, tli.iii $4.50; niv pru-- e $2.00

Absolutely Pure.
Th. j.owder nevr varied. A mrvtI ol pnrir,

t."MiTth anJ whule'ipmrne'i.. More eTOnomicr.l.
ti.i Hie orJi!?ry kind?. n.t cannot tie col l in
covtiti..n witli th mulittuile of low tPt. jhetweiynt, alum or iho-phat- a jMjwdr. Sold only ;t
r- -. Koval Kisua l'oyi.KS Co.,ri6 Wall si.Naw Yorh.

lEESun: tr ecuiat rnmiv.
ILL AROL'SB CUE B STOKES.

Prices Away Dawn To-Da- y !

Black Silks, Culoled Silks,

Ln.itw' aii'l Mif"' Winter Wnp.
Macottei. .larkts, IHlu:n8. I'lu.h fgai. aiand uiwrd.Seal Skin Srqa and Dnloao at reduced prl- -

cci. and only in the let quality.
I.af "urtitis. Tabie Iinpn?. Tjwels, HolidayHitndkerchirfj. t.y the Hil'ion.Far.rj fyod Tor the iiulldayr. Do readv Id ureavanety.

rro-cs- t Retail Rstablishment
IN WESTKKN f' KN.NSYLVAMA.

Simples and Prices Sent Pruaptlv, a Application.

j'DS. iior:: & co's
iti :taii. storks.

Penn Avenue,
PITTfiBPRQH,

ALL FOR NOTHING.
WHy- THE DOCTOR WS DIIEUSTED, NO WHAT

MIGHT HAVE DONE -- THOUT HIM.
Wetl. wifa.' id lr. K . a be entered hi ,

house which was ';uated tn a coiy villuxn in een-tra- l
.Xea York. 1 have not ba.-- Ircnj a Ion anddreay ride away down atnurif f lie mountain. n!

ell t no purp' -- e whtr Ihe tnesener f aid
the man wouldn't 11 e till njorninjf . when I lie fart
l he had only an ordinary aUartt of roho. if tbe
lmj.toT.R had only had t'ie en-u- to i.nt a

HK.'SJI.VS (tAH'INK l'( i.KUT:s I'LASTHKut
hl it.,tii:ifh be would have been a'l right in as
hew or two. Bat Dome lu.as are vlow te learn."'
aad-- tbe old phyttnan. a!iuwlni tbe cup af

tea-Bii- tea hir wile had jual T""ured for bim.
l'r. K wa rivnt: yet aep! do learn. eve

tl.uuuh slowly. The rapidl .Mnrrea nit uf e uf Hen-on- '.

planter prTn thi hriwid aucf no.i. aJ li
K'H!-doctor- a arecrttiin to ?e avnd nurb cl tl'e r
nee.ile? toil In atl 3'fa e ri ah'e of bi-.-

by a p'arfter BDnon --iact. fTlc'rnilv and a;
one, j he irenu-u- liie fia wrd CAWlAt eat
in ' fie centre. I'rice 25 cent.

SaiiCHT a. Jmnox. Cimlm, ?ew Ycra.

THE KEYSTONE ELECTRIC CR.
aoLB LH Ksi Est, trn riiis'i c

Tift BWTr.il Ei.KCTHiC LICiSTrOHPAM,
are to l.irntsli rniire electric plar.t. 1

lp arrnnire with les, eitl. ine criniiivt.iuli". fcr ti.e riuht to uu tlje HAXI .'K
IA'MI-'- . the mo t eVinou.jal ImproveuirDt In e nr-tr- :

liKiii'nir ever l.iTet- - te t savmic one-hai- f houst 01 Ivhtinic by Arc t.asnp. an 1 maktnii adiersud purer liljt. The onnumption 01 tarijceto less than one fourth o what it in theordl:nrylump. Kiatiteeu iuehe. oj can.ous iiirnlni. In rdUiarv 11 iu lid but half a ansht, wlh at in ttane
I u.t three niKht, burwrnx all muht i.o.AddreK

KEYSTONE KLKl'TKH! t tfc.
21- - s. r hir sr., ryn.AixLrini. "aApril 11, UK4.-l- y.

WILLIAM PEEBLES,
"I7 WfKxl Street,

ateut for

EUREKAi Roller Skaies.
I defy co!iipni. ii with tiiese Skaies. Tfce

only skates that n.ll in t bend axlos, or lo
whet's.

Aend for KUaple fair, f v l. U.J
Jan. ."J.-li- a.

JfAIlM YG-- SALE.
The under.!s.!ve.i cfters fi,r :. his auiIn OulHtim loHt-..il- lnihria raaniys . sit-uated on ti.e rti.wi le.Oua ir.nn Aniand - ueo.ireto 1 u nr. el Hilli i , h i He ir- h:ehare Pie.irp.1. 1 hull weil luud. w.th UuU. rodsunder drain. ed havtrn (hereon --i.frsme tuu-- n vt

11 room, fram harn 8ix0. mrr.KA liuuea wg-o- n

hp.l. e..rn rlS. Mm-- ni th kv;.. mtii house,and all Um.te ot fruit; rrapes. and j50
nolce appla, V"Hr. plum, (juinoaand cskl trren.Thepe pretovews- are underlaid alh e.:il n.i I nmnew eperw-yiai- r the well known. Ahlan.1 hank:sar'nx ftonae room tor lu.. J ufiiel. the Isnd

14 in a h.a ite ol enltiTalin and Li buddingall in s4 urder. Apple ..n the preia;(H HK .1 JlYKRsj.
fall.le'a town-M- p, Jan. i. 's.

"Tl!iTI('V....... It- - II.. ,... ! .
i v.- -- vi. tn r v.-- i p.i.a n UOIL

-- t he county ot t 'an aria.re.ae i'r and Irani rfjrwnaistW R.. .irlj$ar.&r'ird. f.rrrtU.-- : Yon are herei.y eitedto Pa and appear bnlore th .la-la- .1 t.e r. j

ph. ins" i lon-- t. to he lill,a: P.l.aaiwirrr on tne firtMonday ol March next, then a Ihfrs meeeepiw to take the ,aj esiara R.iiard Naale,iweanfj. at the npprled Taiaala t.iit np.in it i

t au n.quftt duiy awarded ay the at'd I )iirt, otfjbow canpe wly tha nanir rlwa'd n..i r.o rtd I
. A Ll'llim KIibHIT

; Sheriffs om.-e- , ihonhairar. Jaauary. is, lssi. i

T AXTEW-Ji- m auent. U.It or inJ
f every c(j.ity. Si. .y employment. (.Hit

H" ate ir.Aj.ni lro:u M to 37 per dy, Kailparticular; prat m e. .i..r nt ..rise i

1'AKK MK'J IviMi AXYv i
Hox lilv tati Hmndway, New tk, j

rY "VVT. DICK. AttoksbyvWJiAW,;
JL licnFt'iiru, rtttlce In anlVJInu ot .

j

J. I.loj-1- . dee'd. thrni floor.) lentre. tret. All i

mtin-ro- t lsifil huamept attended t aatiei'aotu. I

ri ajt'i eoilew.ti.ji (penalty. (Vn-i4.- -tt.

II II. MY Kits."
ATTUKKEY-iMia-

KWHNBHI'., I'A.
In (loltonade Kn,o t 'entra ttreet.

JOHN E.
ATl'OKMlY-AT-LA-

S 'A N I AN" ,

Nov. 19. ISsS. V.Bar.wBi ho. Pa.

'I'O tllVl.Rl jss KS.-I- .n Lt Hat'-- f.ir tj,
ti'iiiMiin i:i lu mind nc.ip.r. oeiii fre. j

lU.ir itn.i 1".. (im1 Ki-t- y. t- M iSprtirv i.
V V .

der-Book- s

; p0.st.4re Ht cents.)

Still

Poetry, ClasSlc,

Z.IHRARY of CI, A SSTC rROSK. In ant- - i r. ri : (
taro volume of about 9J pnir.s., liaitdnouie type, fcml fiiio tj .

om&iDetited, tlk follow iuir fa.ui.raM etmaja and work ;

M nrnu 1 a 5 ' Knya 011 Milton.
John Stuart MiM On Llhrtj.
I'. O llanorton'i The IvUllrctiul Llf.
Tferbert S.nr on ft.ae&.tion. -

tireat Thought from Greek Author. -

Great Thongtit from I.atia Author.
'. ComplrU Kaaays by Lord llacn.

Complete "letter of 4anln."
Irvine's Rip Tan Winkle and Other ketrhe.VVh i n fton F urwrl 1 and OIImt Addrran,
Maunlair'i Life of Frederick tha (irmt

The ivbove cannot be obtained from any other .

house fVT K- - tban $10; my price is $1.75 itare ;'

" This is indeed a wonder-look- , in the anvumt an J
quality of h content. T?ro wonder is L'-.- a U.-t- '
w hich ia a library in itself, tan be sold at fikU a price."- - j--

.

exfiff RrrrUrT Tittiihurgh, Pa.
"Your 'Historical Wonder Book IS a. wrwder a u ... u

Titw an irrtperW vtavo volume, r.f over l.Cx0 jn e.--- w it!. u
iilastratioin, clear tyie, fine pipr, handsomely l.iir: i, ,

tai&ing four Plan-lar- works of preat "ai;:p. . i;
olf for $5.M" ftESSOS J. Iy.cpi LL. D. . the

Oil PON '" " ,:"1 4i ri-- . if. tint .f T r.T. .
reTjiCtjrTO Prt''!''' olh.i.worl. i(il:ihtat.i1...-,- .

Mf0-- l' Alt I:' C l TA IA Hi V 11 f fi if. In t.- -t

era t ure cf the world at the lowest pri'-p- s ever know
ntt: far EXAMIXATloX HFTt'WE PA ' H I y

on re:uoubltj evicfenof'if gCKwl faith. Address
JOHfJ B. ALDEW, Publisher.

ltrtirl.

educing Stock,
I again call the attention1 of the jturiie to the fact that I ain ir!

sellin' o71s at a preart'fhretion in oraf?r to roiluce my stock. A?

you all know my stock consist- of evcTjlhfng in the- -

Hardware, HouserFumishingv and Ajricultuii
line. It is-n- necessary to enumerate inhere, but ccme and tti
fy yoursel that I am o'Tenag IxirLrains "n eTerythinr;; A this :i
the time of the year for Shovel L'lows arri. -- call and
my stock, vrh-ic- I am sellirg. riijht down '.b first cost. I am k!;f

gTeb in

Wall Paper, Trunks, Silver PlatedWare,
Well and Ci: em Pumps, Double Bitt Axc3', kc. rr;
terms are cas5ir I cannot mak thee big rei .serious nd ci?-rg- govli
on the books.

Ebensburg, .May 16, 188 (i tf.

AdTrrtU k l ! ! !

'It Y.r b:oiue so common to byiD i r.
tits", in an elegant, !nter-li!i- sty ic.

'Then run it into:iMirt .l vi tlst-uie- that'
we av.ii.t a 11 !ui-l;- ,

"Ami simply call a'ntion to the merit
Ilvp Bitters iu p;:.u, houe-.- t tt.rii

bif,
"To Induce1 people
'To nivt lliein uti irial. which) o rr .t

thwir valu tbat tbe .'fill ticfer us ai.y wru
eN " -

Tm Khspt so f:iv.Bt iiuttced !o a)j-.h-

pa .je?,
ki'-i- i.iui and PeruhiT te
'Hivii.n u larxc c.lt, ut-i i i: .r ID I: n . !

c'.i tr Ti. -- l . es.
INer'ts uo d'ayinif ce t rtu f tiie

Viut t. r.nd mc rtel" ' i p 15 ter r-

f'kji; Krptiir(T.:i.r. .. af.u.ty -
! 1. t.nip.jdud nje a meu .n-e w...je Trtrtac

tt.iatile to rviTT . nr
DM S! e 11 e ?

to !

"i.e liue-;e- ai:d s Hft-re- ii atot g, pitiic.
t.'Ay a tt tinii f.T

'Ttw ii (1oi"ff l.er no Knot ,'
'At'i at ;it h fui S bv tlm Mi p Uitt-- i

t.iHt trie phut xn.it niucti abut i.'
ItirtH.-.- l ! Indeed !"

:Iiiw tl.ai.ktu: we sl.tilj re for that o.ci-cki-e;

.

A Itauic ri t- - 5llery.
"Siven years our da filter BufTt re.l uiatot f iuiterv.'Fraj a cmnplicnticB of kidm y. Iiv--e- j

rkwumatic trouble and Hrvous di biiity.
'U'noVr tbe care of ti be-- rhy temns,

. 'Who gave her various 'jiilm,
'Hut no relief,
'A4 now ahu In resiftred to nt in s 1

health bv as Riuipie a rwiKlTM JI p Hit'..a
tliai we ih.1 shunnrtd Ti yrs be fore ujc

. inn 1 r r i ,

fattier ta VtSMac V1 I.
'Mv dauuritprs say :

'Hw much better fitter If. sine e ha
Hop EStters.'

'II is Ratlin well afier ! sufferii
from a disea-- J declared. Inerrl. .'

"AjvI we are so B'td hat f yiirBitter 'A Lady of Jti.. N V

atone irenume wl.hcut a buat h ot icreaH.i iw tha white label Shun alt V i ne. :

lonoue rtsll with "Hci"'.iv"H" ia tneir nawe.

o rcPHANS' COLIIT SALE
0- -

Valuable Ral Estate:!
"I"T virtne of an order liiuiaa t it of the Or-- 13

phaaf.' Court of t'nubni mnr.t y, the en vr
eiuned.. Ad ml n istrHtrl x if C!:Btri A. Par.a,l!e i,r tb townnip at i)en ia a id ecuutv.

will expo-- e to f.jelio ?a!. a tLe p"rta.i.
tni.. on

Friday, Fcbruar'20, 18.35,
At two a'elork. P. M.. the followi- - dener-he- real'!'. 'o wit : All that rerta.a e or par-- el ofland !lt In the tatlp et . ecuatv or"mrt. Ienn"a. r" TviK Lsmt. rt jlm, Ijc- -.ruiM,jM ir aad MMn. oontalnlcc -

IOS ACRES,,
or lece. about I mere- - ol wh'ali ar

clesr-,- t hav in a ther on a.wte.1 a one acd ataltHt.rv plank tn.ufe ai j fraia Mabta.
IlK.'.is K SAI.r.-- un a.rd ol the pjtauitfney to be paid on of sale andthw remaio'ler in two eoak antiual r'ameDiainterest, to be hnad and msrtErt,a tbei.urdiR.-er- . i AT-- A KIN K Md'A-.TTY- .

lsn twp., Jan. ti..' . Admlnli

AI lontNED
ASSIGNEE'S SALE!

IY VIRTUE UhtW.KS ISSfT Jf O t UtT
the t'o irt of t'oiaaion 1Ih, i.-- ccdenaoed will ct-a-r at l'ulie Sale, at Ui. Coiast

liiawe. In let juctt M
MONDAY.. MARCH --2nd, 16i5.

At One O'rlock, R. t. all that taiD trtof land ei'ii-.- e in O&aibri tow Dh: o, am e7aeounty. a. I ic'aina lar.Ca ot Martin Sal jars, KaxlShort, WilOaa. '"onll and heW-.- vf Hetia- -

UIU 1.IUJU. wvHau. cueikidihk

18 VRKAt..,ut !K' jr" i.r wtsh are . lea- -, harinai ilere-o-nern tr.' n HOUSE HA K.N It hue a aoodApuie an.l IVar ecr.i. ia one el :ta4eisa Kralnand rs. farms l lantrla cuui.y. auik will be
Jjooi t eel T Sold .

TKH .s, F SALE. Dae thirorihe tarcbaewm .ne. u be paid n ecDOrmatloai f.Uia ale. aa-- a

the tslj.3n in two equal annuu. pa uau wliainleretu lo be MArv.l upon h rLreioiaj
Mil HAM, 3HAJi:Y,

A t.; ;,i .Ts. c. Murray Arid. fcTaaoea A.yl UVay.

JlAKM It. It SALR
1 --.e jhci-,- r fler at prlTt t.v, hit firm in'iji.br..a tuai ,hip. one an I or.i tv!l milvj in.ruKU i.fl.iirK. u..i.tainlr 241. In a

piaUk ol tutrtti.tn. an1! aoo.4. tr r to hanse a r.J.
lHne barn, an etrelie. t oe.b:ir4. plenty i.f watar-a.i-

tNiui imlit.ir leei el lntrler no. the pre,mt Tn artier lopujrn.iae a "njaio.-o- f
.!. he wil. Oi.Kse 1t l mil vnr.'hasa.vToiirif !w,.iit.!. I'all'.o ih .Hhrrlhir ron .e prou.-.ees- . 4AK11.N SANIil-JV-.

":naSfta tap., Jn. . LSsf...

jAUM roil S iLlu.
1t uher.her w:i aell at thefaitta aithe inte Sllai Pnrrloh. deceie,l. saaaie 1tav and one t uilaa souih ot K.neul-.!vura- - Inaamhria towtwhlp. on h. r,,i to d'Hasa-- a aiill

ts.&tintu o -- ahout t.j acrea 01 which jar. cared and lava ..1 Hate of eajt.i n..nThere la a yo d V.. h..u-- , weataarb.v.rde.1 a I

IrHinebarn 4'ixop.faet, a ao.i.1 orchat t and plentv
(

01 aoo.l water ua the premises Ivr lariher
call nn he suhsor her on, tha premtaei.Jaouarj 14. Siii.-- t. W.U.t. I'iliKlsH. '

JXECLTOirs NOT.CK.
ntm Xiivkcn. deceasedNotlea U horehi aiTenthat leliere teriameniaryon the eatat ol t'.xalieth .aKiuuiih, lare of for-tK- 6

u nh p. luteiny he a aranted to the anoar-P'ane- J.

all person indebted to raid estate are
hervfc.) n..tin-- tc make payment withnl delay
ae,j 'l.oc ti;. Int; aain.-- t the eame in 11 ftyrscnt them pr.petv a.. , h,n; - e.l Sr ett:c-vaoii- l.

l'l ( 1,1 1 li Y I I l.lv, ! xei-ut- . r.l.rtaj, f 'niptijtn Cuuuty, I'a. Jsu. 4.t,-- i.

A KKTlNKwa l aeod h-- r our Setvct. Ulsi of lx-- J

ILLUKTKATt-r- j

HISTORY,

3J lrai I X,

Cultivators,

oftering bargains

Remember

G. HUNTLEY.

'FWEVTY r: HTn it'AI, rTATlALf
a. 01 tne rr:ie'.iiin eu:uii r e iiia-ii- .

t eirpane ot tvicrrta BtT for
u DeeemltTSIT lvl:

AiaouTit infuse
Jsn 14, ISM S.rt.l .

leuriBK year . 42i.uti.iX--- ito't eraired
laarmc year s4t S.iX

iardort nmunci
Sarreudered aud accel4 &5.15?frj

Ataouct prope--l
laea.-n- Ier. 31 , i;.-

Ain't n .' la
Jau. 14, is4 HT lTiil

A iut li c u;uui 3 : -

Tkn durina-- ea-r.- . 4L.s-f- ey
lp.lue. am i ex.redIuria Jar .:!. w

ri ixouni
r.:ii i.Tiuri'd C.'..v.

A in "I !'r-Q- r u m e
la lore Ic. 31 1 W ;
.si.iuir.er poline iud dtrrlci ea
PimLtr poiici'fl in ' res last.

r AH a jr w r r.Ki a:rrs
Smo.in'. on band ti dte la't
Httt'.eujnt n.-- o is

i ah for iiew iDiurat.ea-
Muiiee orro-- JitI, 1S4 :. im

Arii-.-!ii- tt .o. i 'awlfcoriaei
J w It IV, 14Aoujuat collected oa earae

a.TsumrK
lo.-e-f t.a'i

toward VV. fcTan :iu isi
"hnsifpher White t:anrei IJ S)

Mtctael )ate 1 .". re
I.. rr.Tre

A. . St'TUi
Fran, ip Yeaer .. 1J

Ji-ep- b A rrar l --i cm
W m. K. 4S" oo
I.ewi Kb Jter a t

I.. tK
Aarun Siieelne li iJkxi K. I'coier.. . I

( ftlier expen-e- a

t'.in's'n en a.eir etl Ne. 6.. r s
Hor rooneT (pid Sep. "tJ, ls4) ;o
Ioteret on auae.. i: o
Secretary' fe t ?

Treurer'e nlare .... . ' 'v..
"Kect 4 ' M

Umi'i eemici'aion
Prem retoro'd for v'i'"e en J
I'nr.ting pcaiaae.natioDerT.ete 11 M
'oai.enpitf.n r.xejeliTe i'vus

i lpeofes adjual.u ieel, tiiti

Haianre on haad .. n ..Si
Janua'T 33rd. is-.a-

s the toreito:n: arccuni aw :

ed. tonud eon-ec- t ad at t ri.Tf-- l.

JiiHN I.LOVP
JllHJ J. I VANS,

T. KoliEKTS.
Execui.e t'oa'ta

E. L Jg'dVSlCV l.J. BLCI, 1. T:litl.

Joliustoiu Iuck A Co..

IEl3eii?l3tai'G:, Pa.
Money Received on Depcsi:

PA TABLE UK Re.91 AD.
INTEREST ALLOWED ON TIME DEPOSITv

COLLZCTIONS MADE
tr ii accaeaiBLB roiifrs.

DRAFTS on the Principal Citt

Beaakl a4 Mold aaa m

General EacMm Ecsiness Trsrs::!:i-

AOSVKTS SOLICITED.
A. W. BUCEv Cashier.

Ebetitborr. April 4. US4.-- U.

STiR SHAVING PARLOR!

Thr-s- a- Ioom West tt rostofficf,

HIGH. 'STREET, ERIx5SDUK'i. Ti

J. Sri. (l.NT, pjoprietor.
'PHE BIJt' will alwaT(Lr,d cat eur r'1"
1 ot ti-;n- a in huf iness hrs. teery-- i -- t

Beat U cmj. ('Lti Tc Mil a ri ia: -- r.

V 371CE. In th Orplian'e 1

-a ni the County el t.aashria.
Tt-.t- Aeirt sad Iruai c'

f'n. dtcraud. tlrrrtk'it; Yen ae
citeO'U. e and appear ha'rre the Judue '

lrp;an' fourt. 10 he bek at ''of March aext, then and -
eeci.or retone to take laa real e'a,. et
tY.muiM.rr, UL the arpralaed t.i- . ,p 1.7 ..." nut. awar'.--

id IVnrt. or ahow jivi whv'fe a.e ."':'""il1 UK A. LUTHtK. !'ShKriff. lli.. V K'. ,

Iecemner lS.lKta

OTICK. Iti H.p Orphias '

A-s of tt. r(mii:i er irnTlt.It fr irr etui tritA'rieo. drctitart, vtrming; tl y he-- r "

t he and appear he'. .re ti e ,1n.K; o' 1'pin' lourt to he h-- h In KVnrj &o Ik

il.niday ol M.ea tjext ; theu an' in.-r- ! "

ur rtlu to taae Ike real e.taie lwi.1
. at ; ml .u.1 Ti!a.;:on r ui u:

t t i ti.iue d daiT awarj-- d r - ule .J t" '
chow taurt mh trie aaie houi4 n. t he

V. A. Ll TliHi.Shsj. Sal ifTi", 1 r'r.enptrg, Ie. St. lst. i

FLICK.
ATTtrllNKY-AT-I-- A .

I.Tt . r.s
t.rBce tn Itwit N . T Sfcenk H'--t- . - fT,

mu thiii. At! ku d f I'tal he r" ,
ly aud at!!aet.'-il- aitanded to In :! r ' ' .'
aa4 tierman. foil eel as a speatj. 4 lM

MK. urcKi.r.Y,
ATlwRXEl-tT-l.tr- T,

A 1.1 ( n in a I"
f-- Oftlre over the First Naiior..'. H.ni

tranea on 11th a.anua e'ond doer ir..i5 --

" mVd.Icitteul
Attti rnoy-- n - Ij "v

IKKNMtl 1:J. A.
HIMca IB t.I Araiury Hsil, ! p.'fi'.c m---'-

I'll At 11V TIT
T "

ATll.K.V KY A I' 1. V"


